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LESNOX bay’s mistake.

I ennox Ray sprang from the train just
,he janesunshine w*> dropping down
west-ln a flood of golden glory, and

tbe
;. f wftfl fragrant with the pcrftime of

dewywlth the ap-

pr^ell Dg thiTuSwtier purer than London
giUed Lennox, drawing a deep

“ ’

th of delight as hs hastened ap:>he2? ti* w tt.
carrying his valise in his

‘ itiJkloi tote* Bitli t" 1
•

« r&V’s lips %

h dLoendtegfmm abo'reHi«. ’Sme
arife/Hr-lfrV.

*,d upon IU
With

cheeks, was a young girl,
and wilful' enough to set a man

n ■ •

do, Lennox ? Come Up and hare

me cherrjee!” was the mischievous
greeting, with saucy dimples playing
Luther ripe lips. ;

‘ Mary, is it possible !" exclaimed Len-
«nr serenely. . r

•What ' that the cherries are rife ? Yes
.0 d pplendid,4oo. Have some *” return-

‘d the nympb. cooly bolding out a gre.i;

robv cluster. r-
■Mary, will yon come down from

thereV Uid Mr. Ray. nht seeming to no-
tire the cherries. !'

••Yes, to be sure, now you ve come, and
J have had all the cherries that I want-
-0 j’

while Mr. Ray looked on in stern

approval, the young witch swung her*

Klf lightly down from her perch and lil

or ibe grass at his feet.
don’t look so serious, Lennox,

dear ” g he said, slipping her hands Into
b:c with a coaxing motion. “I know its

Lmbojing to climb the cherry trees, bat
iben it’s such fun."

■Mary, you should have been a boy,”
gn: j Leu d ox.

I wish I had! Then I wouldn’t have
everybody scolding me if I happened to

nnve No I don’t either, for then yon
vnulln’t have fallen in love with me.
What made you. any way, my dear ?” she
g*;i, with a fond glance and a caressing
movement.

••Because you are a sweet darling,” an-
swered Mr. Ray, melted in spite of him-

self. “But Ido wish. Mary, you would
leave off these boy ish ways and be more
dignified.”

• Like Miss Ishmaa ?” asked Mary.
“Miss Ishman is a very superior wo-

man, and it would not nurt you to copy
her in some respects,” said Lennox, rath-
er coldly.

Tae tears sprang into Mary’s eyes at his
tone; she loosened her arms from
dropping down on the emerald grass at
his feet, began to braid a bracelet of the
long blades in silence, with a grieved ex-
pression around her Sweet mouth which
be did not see.

•There I” cried Lennox, pettishly-
“Now you look more like a five-year-old
baby than a well bred young lady.” .

M’vry threw away her bracelet and got
up again.

T didn’t mean to vex yofl ; shall we
go in?’’ she said, sadly. They went Into

. the parlor, and Mr. Ray took a seat in the
great arm chair, while Mary ’flung open
the window and dropped down on her
knees besides it, letting her glossy curls
fail in a great shower on the window

“Now, don’t do thatjr 1 exclaimed Mr,
-R<iv, drawing a chair near his own.
“v3me here and sit-down like a rational
btf'.ns.'

“I wish you w >uld pot np those fly-
away curlj,” said Mr. Ray. “And see
here Mary, I want to have a talk with
y ij. You know I love you, but,in truth
my dear, my wife must have some of the
elegance of refined society, jYour man-
ner- need polish, my dear.0

Miry reddened and her scarlet lips curl-
ed & Lillie but she said nothing.

“A few weeks in fashionable circles
will be a great benefit to you, and I wish
you to have the opportunity. In short,
dear, I came down to tell yon that my

is making op a parly to visit some
watering place this summer, and I wish
you to accept the invitation, Mafy.”

Are you going?” asked Mary.
No; my practice will not it.

Rqi I shall see you several times. You
will feo.”

‘ Oh, Lennox, don’t make me !” sobbed
M.wy, hiding her face on his shoulder, as
a vision of his stylish and haughty sister
rose before her. “Idon’t want to go! I
hale fashionable society ! I don’t want
if' be polished ! I’d rather stay here in
the country, and not wear any bonnet,
fend climb cherry trees every day !”

• Mary, I am surprised at this display of
childness! I must insist upon more self
control,” he said,coolly.

"But don ’i away ! don’t, Len
cox

I must!’’ he returned, but more geri-
!>’i softened a little by her agitated eager*
Cf' s- “It is for your good, and you must
c 'csent to go. Will you?”

Tae supper bell rang at that insta-nt,
anxiius to escape before the rest of

family came in and saw her in tears,
Miry hastily answered. “Yes, let me go,
L'-'iiuos,” .and ran out of the room and up
F -- rs to her own chamber.

They were at supper before she came
L ,VQ a£iin, with smooth curies and no

-o ! txvars } bat with a bright light int » 4

her browneyes,fiid afirm lookon her
pretty face, and a* she went through the
hall out of the vine shaded, porch, where
the tea table was, she murmured. 4*Yes,
I’ll go! And I’ll teach yon one lesson,
Mr. Lennox Bay; see tf l dpu’t.”

It wasLennoxßay’slnteji^pDwioln
his siatet’Bpwrty in July, buthWlawbptlli
ness provented hlm. When Muy reoelY-
ed the letter,exprelriig blajregreta,
onlysmlledaudsaid to herself,“All>he
better.;;! shall;

haiij iimetoyearamyW
soirniore,4horMJghly before September,
Mr. LfiEWS Ifr** ■'ltwamearlytlte middle:of SeptomW
***«*» ICr.
hUroomi* the where
his sist«>_ partyiW^-JtoppJ»t

‘iDearlittle mid.whejßade
wdawfutloilst^pmg<^g.downstair*,
’’tam dying toaec haw, a§d
begtad tovsee

. of
sweetnaturalneas wlßbe qnlterefreshlog
after all-these, Artiffclal women. They
don’t know so I will Just go
down and surprise them-”

As he entered:the spartment amid the
flash of jewels and rustle of silks and
laces, he met his sister Lauie.

“Lennox? you here ?” she said, giving
him two white hands.

“Yes. Where’s Mary ?“

“Shb was on the: terrace talking to a
French count a momeet ago. Ah! there
she is at the door.”

"Ah!” said Lennox, dropping Laura’s
band and making his way toward the
door.”

But it was difficult even when he drew
near her to see in the stylish, stately,
lady, whose hair was put np over a mon-
strous chignon, and whose lustrousrobes
swept over the floor yard, his own little
Mary of?three moots ago.

Lennox strode np with scarcely a
glance at the bewhiskered dandy to whom
she w&s chatting, and held out his hand
with an eager exclamation, “Mary !”

She made a sweeping courtesy, and lan-
guidly extended the tips of her fingers ;

hot not a [muscle moved beyond what ac-
corded with well-bred indifference.

“Ah! good evening, Mr. Ray.”
“Oh, Mary, are you not glad to see

me?” saidLsnnox, feeling his heart chil-
ling within him.

“Oh, to be sore, Mr. Bay, quite glad.
Allow me to present Count de Beaure-
paire; Mr. Bay, Monsieur.”

Lennox hardly designed, a bow to the
Frenchman,.and offered his arm to her.

“Thanke, but the music is beginning,
and I promised to dance with Mr. Blair.”

“But afterward?” said Lennox, the
chill groWlng colder.

“Thanks again, bat I am engaged to
Captain Thornton.”

“When, then?” demanded Lennox,
with a jealous pang.

“Ah, really, my card is so foil that I.
hardly know. I will try to spate you a
walls somewhere,” with an indifferent
glance.

Lennox bent down and spoke with bit-
terreproach in his tone, “(food Heavens,
Mary 5 what affectation is this ?”

(

She favored hlm with a well-bred stare.
“Pardon 11 do not understand yon.”
And tfoing the arm of her escort, she

walked away wls the air of an empress.
Lennox sought his sister.
“Laura, how have yon changed Mary

so T” be demanded.
“Yes, she is changed; greatly Improv-

ed. Isn’t she perfect?”
“Perlect? Rather too perfect l 6 suit

me.”
“To-morrow I shall see more of Mary,”

he thought.
But to-morrow, and to-morrpw it was

all the same, and “that elegant Miss Ir-
ving,” as they styled her, was always in

demand.
She played the role of an accomplished

lady and gay hearted coquette |to perfec-
tion ; and poor Lennox, from the distance
in which she kept him, looked on almost
brokenhearted varying between wrath,
jeaiodsy,pride and des pair.

“Mirr, said he, one morning, when he
found her alone, “how 1 »og Is this to

list ?”

‘How long is what to last?” asked
Mary, innocently.

“How long are you going to remain the
conventional creature you are ?”

“I believed you tocomifebere
to improve my manners, Mr. Ray ; to

acquire the elegance of society, she said,
coldly.

“But, Mary.” V
“Your sister thinks I have been an apt

pupil.”
“Yes, too apt • too apt entirely !” cried

Lennox. ;

Well if yon are not pleased with the re-

sult of your own advice, I am not to

blame. You must excuse me, Mr. Ray, I
am going to ride with Count de. Besure-
paire.”

And with h«*r ho'bnvesi smile,
sb-' m-Mlfe H gfMB till adieu, and left him
sick t*t hear*. Mizzled and
i Th’u •ifieru e.n. as Laura at\d Mary were

dressing »*-r the evening, Lennox
walked, onan > >onc,*d, into Laura’s little
parior, where mev sat alone.

“I thought To drop In and say good-
bye before you went down stairs,” said
he. “I leave for London to-night.”

Laura elevated her eyebrows a-little.
“Sudden,- isn’t it ? But since you are

going I will give you some commissions.”
“You needn’t. I shall only slay in

town for a day.”
"Indeed I Where are you going !”

“Oh, I don ? t know,” was the savage
reply. v '

Laura gave him a look of cool sur-

prise.

\

note tor>“At leert yoa wfll teke a
George for me. v

*‘T«e,ifyooget ret4y, M i»icl he.
gnctaosly. •

_

•
“Very well; Ijrlll write |

| Luir» went to her room, Lennox etj
moodily itf r :window. Preeemly Mi
\&o**d hbtjpdieo one dune
atoodneerhfai. . V.V ,•■■•- >
’ **kre yea r»lly tw .
iuked. ' ' ■ ; . L“Ye*,!to,”. wm"ihcl

i “Aidwon’tyoh tell hie Where ?*

; “i dbhH
aoVei«,n 1ShVhrpp&^
£red .o
hlsneme lorthe fint tltffcrihce he h*4enured. •?-■•• •*'* ~v ■•"*

to*

iow.

dear,!*yougoaway
Whit Ittaifdo**

He turned suddenly and caught 1m
hfciicttti -

! ;

Maty I” crted lie pi«
ately, *HI you would only cotoe bad
me and lore me; iM could recover
lost treasure I would not go anywl
Oh, my lost love, is it too late?

She laid her .face down against
shoulder and asked:

_

"Lennox, dear, tell me which yon love;
best, the H£ryyon used to know, or the
fashionable young lady you found beret”

"Gb, Mary darling}” he cried, clasping
her closer, ‘‘l wouldn’t give one previous
toss of your old brown curls for all the
fashionable young ladies in the worlds I
wouldn’t give one careless ring of your
merry langh for all the polished ladies In
society. I wouldn't.”

Mary laid her arms caressingly around
his neck, and said softly, “I think then
you will have to take yonr old Maryjback
again, and pet her and love her aaj you
used to do, for I am sick and tired of the
fashionable young lady as you can be,
Lennox, dear.” ,

And Lennox passionately clasped her
to him, begged tb be forgiven, and vowed
he would not exchange his precious little
wild rose for all the hot-house flowers in
Christendom.

"Laura!” Lennox called, tapping on
Laura’s door a little later.

"Well,” answered Laura.
"You needn’t writeyour note. I shan’t

go to town to-night.”
"Lennox, I never saw such a fellow

for fancies,” cried Laura. “Are you
crazy ?”

‘‘No, I have boen, but I am coming to
my sensei,”, said Lennox*

Lennox and Mary have been sedate
married people many years, but I never
heard that Lennox complained In the
least of his wife’s ofconventionality
or even wished to pursue lb© acquaint-
anoe of the fashlopable lady whom ham**:

, at Scarborough. ■; •. ; • *
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Appropos toMra. Livermore's Utelfec-
turn on the above Important question,
the Davenport Jkmoorat thus sensibly
makesanswex:

Teach them sell reliance*
Teach them to makebread,
Teach them to make sbtrtf.
Teach them to foot up store billk
Teach them not to wear false hair.
Teach them not to paint and powder.
Teach them to wear thick, warm shoes.
TCach them bow to wash and iron

clothes.
Bring them up in the way they should

go.
Teach them how to make their own

dresses. ; .

Teach them that a dollar is only one
hundred cents.

Teach them how to c >ok a good meal of
victuals.

Teach them every day, bard, practical
common sense.

Teach them how to darn stockings and
seifon buttons.

Give them a good, substantial, common
school education.

Teach them to say no, and mean it; yes
and stick to it.

Teach them to regard the morals, as the
money of the bea?.

Teach them to wear calico dresses—and
do it like a queen.

Teach them all the mysteries of the
kitchen, the dining room and parlor.

Teach them that a good round roast
rump is worth fifty delicate consump-
tives.

Tcaeh them to bav« nothing to do with
intemperate dissolute young men.

Teach them that the more one lives
within their income the more they will
save.

Teach them that the further one lives
beyond their income the nearer tjhey are
to the poor house.

Rely upon it, that upon your teaching
depends in a great measure the weary woe
of their after life. - 1

Teach them accomplishments—much
painting, drawing—-if you have time and
money to do it with.

Teach them to climb apple trees, go
fishing, cultivate a garden and drive a 1
road team or farm wagon.

Teach them that God made them in "bis
own image, and that no amount of tight
lacing will improve the model.

Teach them that a good, stead}, great
mechanic withoot'a cenvis*worlh af'jdoz-
en oil pated loafers in broadcloth;

Teach them the essentials of llib—lrue
honesty, unhappiness—then at a-suitable
time let them marry?

There are seven hundred, persons ju

Hancock county ever fifteen of.agSt
.. who cannot write.

- ■' ■ >
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ft* D, 4. Satterfield. Pu-

.(Mtf Fntimfam Bev. J. 0. Wilfloa. gtitot.

aSSk* Hpiteopal- Eiv. William Lynch,
Servioewaviry Sunday at II a. *., m 7 r.

X.- Sunday School at» a. *.

- ftfltofltr&iT;M. Qtthbte, ?.Jest. S»rvloeB every
SdStwday of each mouth at 10 ,a. m.■ ;£V.-' ASSOCIATIONS; ~

;SIJSm**ZMlg« A. T. M., No. 457-8. B. Wflton,W.IL A Horton Hall,Secretary. Meets letThum
0. G.White,

j-'fi-i•- N. McCreery, Secretary. Heete every
rnoiy evening.

.

, Banking Eouu—Thpaiß HcCreery.

iIMMS. j.r
rA&SESte-nBBKUIIII,
■isIMWIUWWi .

Henry like.
XotuionDoiull
>Beq).€. CUtduow.

' JuSuX. Saiitli. ~

BRUM3EWITER.■■; CUUSCUiSj.
Mmtddift Epieeopal ßev. D. L. Dempsey

Pastor. Service* every Sunday at 10#a. x., am)
It.*. SundaySchoolatoa.x.
■ Freibyiericm—Bev. Jaa. M. Shields, Fa*ator.ces everySunday at 21 a; x., and ep. x. Sul
day"Schoolat 0# a. x. - ■Bptteopal (Colored) —C. Aebnry,
Faster. Services every Sunday at 11a. x., and at!
r. x. Sunday Schoorat oa. x.

A. M. £. Zion {Colored}—Bev. Lyons, Pastor.
Servicesevery other Sunday at 11 a. x.. and at
TP.*. s

Enola Lodge. I. O. G. T., No. lt>&—William Car-
eer,W. Ci T., TiHle Moorhead, W. S., meets everj
Friday evening in. their hall,above A. C. Hum’t
DjyGood Store. =

Btaver O. 0. F., No. 860-Samuel
McCabe, N. G., David Woodruff, Secretary, meet*
every aesday evening.

Harrison Graham Encampment, I. 0. O. P.,No.110—D, Shumaker, C. P,, wm. Morton, H. P., D.
Woodruff, Scribe, meets Ist and 8d Thursday.even-
ingsof eachmonth In OddFellows Hall.

ASSOCIATIONS.

jsOCHESTBB.
' CHURCHES. .

Episcopal—Services every Sunday at 11a. x.
MethodistEpUcapal—Uev. T. 8. Hodgson.Paetor,

Services everySunday at 10# a. x., and 7 p. x.-
SundaySchooiatS p. x.

{German) | Rev. ——Hiller,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10#a. x,, and 7
r.w. Su«(ayBcho6lai»A. x. - -

Reck. Pastor. Servlets ev-
ery Sunday ai io# A. x., and‘7 P. X. Sunday
Muxdxip.x..
’ PXnt'OsrmanErang. Lutheran, St. FeaTs
Chnrch—Mew P, Bonn, Peston Services every
other Sunday at- S p." x. 'Sunday School at 1p x.

, cWAdOe—Rev., Mr. Gunhlc. Priest. Services ov-
eryfourtfi Sunday dr each month, at 10A. x., end

h Xotiga,:/. ft ft 7., JV&. 294
T.; Emil Smith, W. 8.

awry WadoeadayeTenVin Coawgy’a Hall.-RodUtZt Udgt, A. Y. M.,Xo. 239-J. H. I'en-
a|c«Uij|igqp

A,KvNo. 167. meet* in Ma-
AftBall <m fint Wednesday after milmoos; H.

8./PaSdleto» ;:Becretory, Joh» Cos-
' i'--rT ' i . ■•. , tv -ji" w FBBEDOUt.

' Bpitcopal CVlorcA—Eev.B.B.Webetet,
Mm&«Bemcofl eyery-othor Sundayat 10*4*. *_

•sd alternate BWMtayaat 7 r. m. Sandfly School
Bbr, .Mr, Zorkel, Paetor. Serri-

ed alternateSundayß at 10*4 a. x. Sunday School
%t<%i.JL i‘, T 1 Wortman, Pastor. Saryfr
ce«eT«ryS*uu|Ety at it *•«•» and.Tr, a. Sjmday
BCp£nLa» Mr. Born,Pastor. Ser-
vice»«T«ry otherSunday at 10 a. and alternate
Sundays atSr. u. Sunday School at 9a. x.

NEW IBI6HTON.
CHURCHES.

Friend*—MeetingMil a. *. everySunday;
Catholic—Rev. J. CU-B}ghaxn; PrleBt. Servicet,

lat 3d and sth Sundays eachmonth at 10Ha. a.
Sunday School every Sunday at 2*4 p. jl

.

OiwrcA of God—Rev. McKee, Pastor. Ser-
vices even Sunday at 10a. x.,and 7p. x. Sunday
School at§H a. x. '

„ _

Baptist—Rev; Dr. Winters, Pastor. Sendees ev
ery Sunday at 10a. x. and 7 p. x. Sunday School
Et A. G. Wallace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday -at 10J4 a. x. and 7 p. a.
Sunday School at Bft A. x.

O. S. Presbyterian—Rev . B. C. Crltchlow. Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10J4 a. x. and 7 p. x.
Sunday School atB*4 a. x.

Episcopal—Rev. Spaulding, Rector. Service*
at 10*4 a: x. and Bp. X. Sunday School at 9*4 a. x.
Seats free, and all arecordiallyInvited.

first Methodist Church—Rev. P, 8. Crowther,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. x. and f
p x. Sunday Schoollat B*4 a. x.

Methodist Episcopai—Rev. J. R. Mills, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10 a. x. and 7p. h. Sun-
day School atBJ4 a. x,

associations.
Mew BrightonLodge, I. 0. G. T., No. 801—B, H

Alexander, W. C. Ti,, Lydia E. Johnson, W. S-
Meets every Thursday evening. -

Robertson Lodge, /, O. O. F., No.
Lloyd, N. Q., N. G. Taylor, Secretary. Bidet*
every Monday evening.

„

XJnion Lodge. A. f. M.. No. 2SO-R. Coovert,
Meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach month.
National Bank Beaver County—John Miner, PresJ
dent, Edward Hoops,!Cashier, Broadway,

Banting House—R.E. 4b H. Hoopes,Broadway.
Yorwg Men's Library Association—Joseph Bent

ley. President; Hiram Platt, Secretary. Meet*
everyFriday evening.

BEATER FALLS.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal—Bev. W. B, Grace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10tf a. m.and 7# p, m.

MeuiodisL-Ros. J. F. Dyer, Pastor. Services,
every Sunday at 11 a. *., and 7 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday-
school at24, r.*. _

Presbyterian—Bev. Moorehead, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Snnday at 11 a. ir., and 7 M p. j*.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9>4 o’clockat same
place: T. Noble. Sttp’t.

United Presbyterian—Rev. J. I. Frazier, pastor.
Services on Sabbath at 104 o’clock, a m and 7J4
ps. Sabbath-school at 84 vh.

ASSOCIATIONS.
Beaver Valley Lodge. A. T. M., 478—Meetsevery

second and fourth Mdnday.of each .month. T £

Bateman, W Si*J L B Daweotf. S W; S MHawkins,
J W: Henry Hill. Treat; Ch. Molter, Sec. -

Harmony chapter,2Mo. Meets first Monday each
month. K.A.Noblc]B.P.; W.fl.Grim,;E:; A. Tom-
linson- 8.: P. MartgolfTreas.: H. C. Patterson. Sec.

Valley Echo Lodge*, I. 0- 0. P., No. 023-W. H.
Boon, N. Q., darnels M. Nugent, .Sec’y.; Meets
every Thursday evening vt 754 o’clock,

Eco i omy Savings iMntvt*—Henry Hicc, Pres t.
JohnBeeves. Cashier. ' /

TV. C. No. 12G. P 0. s.‘of A.—Meets every Mon
day evening In Washington Ball, Ramsey’s

! Block, Main street. ! G Altsman, RS; AAnderson,
i President. • ■ "•

• ■

PHIILII'SBtKO.
CHURCHES. *

Methodist Episcopal-Rev. Ilnddlsstbn Pastor.
Services, IOVJ o’cTo)Ck, and evening, t»4 o’clock
Sunday School every Sabbath at 3 ?. ;pu_

Lutheran— German— Rev. Mr. Bonn, Pastor
Service's every other! Sabbath at lOtf o’clock,and
Sabbath School at 4 o’clock. Emiish>~Rev. Mi
3afbb?JrF’a?torf*" Soriltfefi ivfery' other Sabbath -at
104o’clock apd;SftbbathSchopJat3o’clock, ..

Presbyteiian—Rlv. G. Taylor, Chaplain at
Pennsylvania Institute for Soldiers’ Orphans. Ser-
vices In Chapel at 3 o’clock, and ketnre in the
evening af 7 b’clock. Sabbath School at 10H
o’clock.. ; ...
- 1«i-‘
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Q. W. HITNTER,

deelB« ■■.•'■ FroprUtor

JOTNEDt& dO..
SUCCESSORS TO WH. 'BTJBCBUHQ.

ROCHESTER, PENN’A.
SZALBBStR

DUUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES,
SPONGES, BRUSHES ANDPERFUMERY, i

PAINTS, OILS AND DYES.
Prescriptions carefully'compounded at all honw.

sepOTS-ly .

A VALUABLE INVENTION! gfj

AN ENTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Only Five Dollars!
With the New Patent Button Bole Worker.

The Mott Simple and Compact In Construction.

Ihe Mott Durable and Economical in Use.
A Model qf Combined Strength and Beauty.

Complete In all Its parte, nsesthe Straight Eve
Pointed Needle, Self-Threading; direct upright
Positive Motion, New Tension, Self Feed and
Cloth Gulden' Operates by Wheel and on Table.
Light oJnooth and-Noiseless, like all
good high-priced machines. Has patent check to
prevent the wheel being tumed.tlre wrong way.
uses the thread direct from the spool. . Hakes the
Elastic Lock; Stitch (finest and - strongest stitch
known;) firm, datable, close and' rapid. Will do
altkinds of work, fine and coarse, from Cambric
to heavy Cloth or Leather, and nsea all descrip-
tions of thread.

The beat mechanical talent in America and Eu-
rope bas been devoted to improvingand simplify-
ing oar .Machines, combining only, that which is
practicable, and dispensing with all complicated

oiTpnndlngß generally found in other machines.
Special terms and.extra inducements to male

andfbmale agents; store keepers,&«;,who will
establishagenciesthrough the. country, andkeep

'ournew machines on exhibitlohand Safe. County
rt«l»t»stv«nto-*B*rt 'agents 'free.'-'Agents Com-plelebutats furnished Without' extra charge.
Samplesofsaving, descriptive circulars containing
terms, testlmonlau, engravings, &c., sent free.

Address -

BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO..
No. Bboadway,

JanSl-ly NEW TOBK.

jgOOTS 1 BOOTS !! BOOTS!! I
A»J) '

.

SHOES f SHOES t 1 SHOES 11
If you want to'SATE MONET; hay your Boots,

Shoes, and Gaiters at

173 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY,
Bdoors above Semple’sDry Gtoods Store.

Mori’* Boots, - -
- to f|,oo ‘

Boys’ Boots, . 1.75 to 3,00• w - w

Youths’ Boots, ,
•

• to
Men’sQaltera, , - - - 2,00 to 3.00
Boys’ Gaiters, • IJS to 2,50
LedleaVShocs, - -

- L™ to 2,25
Misses Shoes, -

• 1,50 to 2,00
'Children’s Shoes, - - ,50 to I,fto
Ladies’Gaiters, - • - 1,25 to 3,50
Misses Gaiters, -

- 1,25 to 2,00
Men’s Heavy Shoes, - • 1,25 to 2,00

We have a Urge stock of Men’s, Boys, Youths’
Boots, Shoes abd Gaiters, at alt prices, and a full
line of Men’s and Boys’ Kip Boots; on hand; also
a large lot ofLadies’ Misses’ and Children’s Fancy
Shoes, Button Congress, Serge and Velvet Shoes.

Call and examine for yourselves. Don’t forget
the place.

W. C. SLAUGHTERBECK,
173 Federal street, Allegheny.

JaKMJmI 8 doors above Semple’sDry Goods Store

r BEST AND MOST IMPROVED

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF

Safes and Vaults
are made by the

PITTSBURGH SAFE COMPANY

167 PENN STREET,

mar2B 3m PITfSBUHGH, PA.

jpiFTH AYE. ? CLOTHING HALL.

CORNER FIFTH * MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA;

1873. SPRING STOCK. 1873.
Is offered lower than any other house In the city.
Bayers, Study Your Oven Interest, and examine
the stock of 3. HANNACH beforepurchasing else-

'lWbfifBt • ...

The stock comprises Men’s, Boys’, Yontbs’,
aniChildren’s Clothing, at Wholesale and BetaU
Prices.

Particular attention given to Custom Work. .
J. HANNA CB.

Efffßring this invitation with yon maiSBr3 .

WANTED* We will give men and women •

-■ BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY.
froin fohr tO eight dollars per day. Can be pursued
la your‘awn neighborhood; it is a rare chance for
those out of employment or having leisure time
girls and boys frequently do as well as men. Far
.ticnlars free.. Address.

J. LATHAM & CO..
my9tf. • * 992 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

fve ffA C?OA P6l, day-. Agents wanled ! All
5J iU o£v/ classes of wotting people, of ;
Cfther.ses, young or old, make, more money at;
work for ua. in their spare moments, or all they
time, than at anything else.' Particulars free. Ad-[J
dress G. Stinson * Co., Portland, Me.. nov3-ly 1

.3

JOHN CONWAY &'• Cd..

B ANKERS &B EOKBBS
ROCHESTER, BA.

DiiuoM m ExcmasosSCowaiov Kxcsahgs

Accotnts 4Cd indl
‘

INTEREST,jALLOWEDjON TIMEDEf6siT6
Correspondencewill receive prompt>ttenUon.

Rochester, Aog. Ist, lßS^d£&a; A fi

g SA|V SB BEP O S £TBA N E

BBttN hIiT.IBON, v»-V-« Ciemxa.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADSAND RE-
MITTER. ' ' . . . . ’

r i . • --i*. ... ... .1 ,

CORRESPONDENCE AND ACCOUNTS SO
SICITED. '

;•
.

-

- •' A *
V‘-

INTEREST PAID ON TESTEDEPOSITS.
EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, Ac., BOUGHT

AND SOLD.
Office bonrsDromS a. a. to 4 p. a.

mySl’W

p BENTEL & CO.,

BANKERS INI) BROKERS
FREEDOM, PA.,

Are now prepared to do a genera! Bafiting 1 and
Brokethoalnesa. Notes discounted, Governmentbonds and other securities bought andsokl, and
collections:made on all accessible points in theUnited States. ’

Interest allowed on time deposits. .. ,vOffice hours from 9a. a., to ip a. Saturdays
from 6 a. a. to 9 p. a.

i C. H. BENTEL,
Jan. 26,1875-6m. Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK,

NO. 33 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

3. W. COOK, President,
R. W. MACKEY, Cashier
W. McCANDLKSS, Aset. Cashier.

gANKING HOUSE
OF

[dels §

R. E. & H. HOOPRSV
NEW BRIGHTON, PA

Correspondence of Banka, Bankets'arid Her
chantssolicited. Collections promptly msfr and
remitted. (jytfi’Tftiy.

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
(Succeseore to 8. Jones St CoH)

Cor. FOUBTH AVENUE A WOOD BTKESI
PITTSBURGH,

B A NK E R 8>
\

'

ONDEiJQSITS
MONET U>AN£DOK QOVHBHItKNTBONDS

ATMABKKT RATES. -r-r-r •

fSTOhien Executed for ne Purchase and Sale
of STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD.

JAS. T. BRADY A CO.
jyamiy.

«.«. basks*.-- r. a. »i«m. c.x yaw

Q. a BARKER.ft 00.,
New Bhiqhtoe, PEnV,

G. 8. BARKER & CO.,
Bxavz* Falu, fanr^

BANIIES*
suiku ni

KXCHANGE, COIN, COUPONS; Aci
. Collection# made on all accessiblepoints Id tb«
United States and Canada.

Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers and Indi-
viduals solicited.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
Correspondence will receive prompt attention.
decSS’TO-tf

« •

JJOCHSSTER SAYINGS BANK.

JOHN V. M'DONALD,
GEO. O. SPBYERBB,

w. j. spetkrer,
b. i. spevereb. Cashier

SPEYERER & MCDONALD,
Dealers is exchange. Coin, Government. Securi-
ties,make collections on all accessible points In the
United States and Canada, receive moneyon depos-
it subject to check, and receive time deposits ot
one dollar and upward, and allow Interest at 0 per
cent.

By-laws and Rules fuipished free by applying at
at the bank.

Bank open daily from 7 a. m., till 4 p. m., and on
Saturday evenings from G to 8 o’clock.

REFER, BT PERHSBION, TO
L H Oatman & Co, Bon J 8 Rutan,
Algeo, Scott & Co, Orr & Cooper, if8 J Cross & Co, WmKennedy, x
Snieder & Wacks, John S harp,
B 8 Ranger, IRBEdgar,
A CHurst, |Tradesmen's Rational
8 B Wilson, i bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.

novll-70-je3o-71

INSTANT RELIEF FOB THE
ASTHMA.

Any person troubled wlththat terrible diseise
will receive immediate andcompleterelief by us-
ing my '

'

ASTHMA REMEDY.
1was afflicted with it for twelve yearA entirely

unfitting me for business for weeks a| a time; ana
discovered this remedy by experimenting on my-
selfafter all other medicines failed to .nave any
effect.

1 WILL WARRANT IT TO GIVE INSTANT
RELIEF

n ull eases ofAsthmauotcomplicated with other
diseases.

ARY PERSON AFTER ONCE USING WILLNEVER BE WITHOUT IT.
Pamphlets containing certificatesbyWIIFREB,

Send for one. Ask your drpggist for it.. Ifho has
none on hand get himto send or write for it your-
self.

Priceby'mall. postage paid, f1.00 per*box. Liber
§1 terms to druggists. Address. . . ..

COAS. B. HURST,
‘ aprll-Iy. ' Rochester, BeaverCo.,JPs.n

i; ' - '

Enterprise saloon and
RESTAURANT.

wPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
• <

No. 19 SIXTH ST., (late 6t. Clair,)

PITTSBURGH.
' fctnOvu-iy ' NEAt McCALUON

xspiY,
P* E A R L S A L:0 O N ,

> 27 SIXTH STR££, IPIITSBUfiGBt


